
Mary.
In the sweetest of jackets

She sat in hor chair,
Anil tnld of the "rackets"

She'd had everywhere ;
(if the parties ami balls

Tv which she bail been,
Ami how at them all

She reigned snpromo ;
She told of the chances

She had to wed,
I'.iit to all such advances

She justshook her head ;
For she knew very well

(Tho' it seemed kind of wrong,)
The same story she'd tell

'Till himself came aloug.
Then she paused for a space

And drew a deep sigh,
And 1 looked inher face

To know if itwore I?
But she spoke not aword.

Tho' my thoughts she had read
And 1 felt ipiite absurd

And she still shook her head.
FARM, GIRDER AUD HOUSEHOLD.
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Hot waterwill take peach stums out

ot a table-cloth.
A little salt rubbed on a discolored'egg-spoonwill restore its silver tint.
The easiest method of removing rust

from iron is rubbing it with a rag dip-
ped in oil of tartar. The rust will dis-
appear immediately.

X half a tablespoonful of vinegar is
added to the dark portion of a marble
cake it improves it.

When canning fruit, fill the covers
before putting them on and the airwill
be pressed out completely.

An old whitewash brush, well worn
aad cleaned, makes a good stove pol-
ishing brush.

To clean out a stove-pipe, place a
piece of zinc on the live coals in the
stove ; the vapor produced by the zinc
will carryoffthe soot by chemical de-
composition.
If raw potatoes or the peelings are

cut tine and sprinkled on the carpet
before sweeping, they will be found
moreeffectual than salt or corn-meal.

To utilize old rubber the pieces are
heated in contact with steam, when
the sulphur is volatilizedand the caout-
chouc melts, and is collectedas a liquid,
used in preparing waterproof covers,
etc.

Health of Cows.
E. W. Stuart, of New York, has this

to say, that the health of the cows may
be promoted by studying the effect of
different foods. A fruitfulcause of dis-
ease in cattle is tho steady feeding of
dry, woody, fibrous food. This pro-
duces impaction of the manifolds and
a general derangement of the system.
Oil meal seems tohave a similar effect
upon the system to turnips or other
roots. It produces a general relaxation
of the bowelsand counteracts the effect
of dry, fibrous food. In many dairy
districts flaxseed is purchased at a
moderate price, say from$1,13 to $1.00
per bushel, and it will pay the dairy-
man or feeder of cattle or horses, to
buy a fewbushelsof flaxseed andgrind it
with his other grain. One bushel offlax-
seed mixedwith twentybushels of corn
and oats, and all ground fine together,
will, by reason of its oil, render slightly
laxativeand assist materially in giving
a proper action to the digestive organs.
This willanswer instead of oil meal.
It will show its effect by giving a soft,
mellow skin and a glossy coat. By
studying the effects of foods the feeder
may prevent most of those diseasesthatrender the services of thefarrier neces-
sary. Food is all the medicine that isneeded.

Itllxrd i'l'.-itr..
One of the strong points in favor

of the much praised ensilage, is that
animals eat it with a relish. No food,
howeverrich it maybein food elements,
will prove profitable if the farm stock
cannot be madeto take to it kindly.
It is on this account that a mixing of
feed has been so successful. Sameness
palls upon the appetite?a change of
diet encourages and sharpens it. A
fow roots cut, or better, pulped, and
given to the animals, will make them
cat the corn-fodderor cut straw with all
the greater reliah. Try and make a
little change in diet of the animals,
even though it be only once a week,
with some roots, potatoes, apples, etc.,
it will pay. The morean animal eats,
and healthfully digests, the more profi-table it is.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
Inpenetrating the earthProf. Everitt

finds that the rise in temperature is
more rapid in the older and harderrocks.

The inventor of the screw propeller
was the celebrated artist Leonardo di
Vinci, and he first applied it to airial
navigation.

The electric light has been success-
fully introduced in the Mathilde Col-
liery, in Upper Silesia. The work was
doneby Siemens & Halske, of Berlin.

Prof. James Law, in the Bulletin if the
National Hoard of Health,states that in
Europe and Hindoostan variola is so
common in pigeons and poultry as to
constitute a veritablenlague.

The Japanese system, es-
tablished 10 years ago, has now 3,920
miles of line and 9,315 miles of wire.
T#enty words are sent HO miles for less
than two cents. Last year the number
ot messages transmittedwas 1,979,756.
rhere are 318 Morseinstruments in use,
lit single needle-blocks, and 39 Bell
telephones.

HUMOROUS.
A young man getting up lato says no

hasn't as niucli spirits as ho had before |
he went to bed. i

Senator Mahone weighsbut 90 pounds, 'while Mrs. Mahone tips the scales at
200. Here is a chance for readjust- 'ment. '\u25a0

Dame fortune is blind, but hor 'daughter, Miss Fortune, has her eyes ,
wide open, aud can easily lay hold of j
\u2666ho wisest of the sons of mon.

Lot used to speak of his wife as the J
salt of the earth. She was never Re-
cused of being too fresh after that So- ,
doni and Gomorrah episode.

A stiueit at Oxford University, on \u25a0
being asked "Who was Esau?" re- 'plied : " Esau was a man who wrote
fables and sold his copyright for a mess ,
of potash."

Uncle Sam is graduallyextending his
dominions. Our latest acquisition is a »
big ice floe named WrangleLand. Why
it is called Wrangle Land we don't
kown, as it is uninhabited.

Thrilling Incident: Adolphus' eour-
ago was up. Falling on his knees he
cried: " Angeliua, dearest, make me
the happiest of mon by accepting my
heart and hand." Casting ono look at
the greatpaw Angelina thrilled in every
fibre as shereplied sweetly: " Oh, Adol-
phus, this is more than I expected."

Looking-Glass Superstitions.
Most readers are no doubtacquainted

with Bonaparte's superstitions regard-
ing the breaking of a looking glass.
During ono of his campaigns in Italy he !
broke the glass over Josephine's por- f
trait. So disturbed was he at this, as j
he thought, ominous occurrence, that t
he never rested until the return of the
courier whom he had forthwith des-. I
patched to convince himself of her !
safety, so strong was the impression of ,
her death upon his mind. i

In Cornwall, breaking a looking-glass i
is believedto insure sevenyears of sor- 'row , and a Yorkshire proverb informs 'us (hat such an unfortunate occurrence j
entails "seven years' trouble but no ]
want." In Scotland, to smash a look- ?
ing-glass hanging against a wall is re- ;
garded as an infallible sign that a mem-
ber of the family will shortly die. ,

Grose, alluding to this superstition, |
says it foretells tho speedy decease of 'the master of the house. It has been
suggested that thispopular fancy dates
very many years back, and probably
originated in the destruction of the re- 'fleeted humanrange?an interesting il-
lustration o(- how the association of
ideas in the formation of superstition is
often determinedby more analogy.

In thesouth ofEngland it is regarded
as highly unlucky for a bride on her
wedding day to look in the glass, when
she is completely dressed, before start- -ing for the church. Hence very great
care is usually taken to put on a glove
or some slight article of adornment,
after the last lingering and reluotant
look has been taken in the mirror.

The idea, we are informod, is that
any young lady who is too fond of the
looking-glasswillbe nufortunate when J
married. This is not, however, tho
only way in which superstition inter-
feres with tho grown-up maiden'speep !
in the looking-glass. Thus, Swedish ,
damselsare afraid of looking in the 1
glass after dark, or by candlelight, lest -by so doing they forfeit tho good will
of the other sex. On the other hand,
in England the looking-glasß occasion- j
ally holds a prominent position in love
divinations.

Belgian girls who desire to sco their 1
husbands in a dream lay their garters 'crosswiseat the foot of the bed and a 'looking-glass under their pillow ; in
the glass theybelieve tho desired image |
will appear. The practice of covering I
or removing the looking-glass from tho 'chamber of death still prevails in some -placet..

Whom Sot To Marry. <Women who love their husbands are \u25a0
happy and at rest. Those who do not
are disturbed and restless. They are J
always seeking for some means of kil- j
ling time. They are ready to flirt at (
any moment. Their children are, ac- <
cording to their means, either hidden [
in nurseries under the caro of French j
bonnes, or handed over to Sally, the |
slatternly nurso, to skake, and slap, and
stun"with sugar, as her wisdom dictates, i
while society and amusements of all |
sorts occupy theirmother's time. Home
is not happy to thepoor woman, because ,
she has chosen her mate foolishly?be- i
cause she trusted to that " love after i
marriaco" which mercenary old people
promise those who make what they call
a sensible match.

Sad as a neglected wife, who loves
her husband well, must be, I believe
she is happier than this poor rostless ;
creature, though she be worshipped.
The love of one we donot lovebecomes
simply a bore, especially in the close ,
intercourseof home life ; and she who
does not give her heart to her husband 'is not likely to care much for his chil- 'dren. So, girls, if youdo not lovo your
lover, don't marry him. llomomber 'thatmarriage is a serious step, and that
when you givo him your hand that he (
may encircle it with a wedding ring, t
you seal the happiness or misery of l
your natural life. Don't marry unless j
you aro sure of your lovo for him, and ihis for you. (

THE NEWS.
Captain Howgato was committed to

the District jail of Washington by Com-
missioner Bundy on tho charge of em-
bezzling $94,000 from tho government.

The star-routers gave bail in the
Criminal Court pending theirfiling of
a motion to quash the information filed
against themat Washington.

The discovery of another comet has
been reported to the Smithsonian Insti-
tute

Au enthusiastic meeting in the inter-
est of the proposed Oarfield memorial
hospital was hold at Washington.

The indictment against Guiteau con
tains about twelve counts.

Despatches fromvariouspointsNorth-
west represent a heavy rise in the rivers,
owing to the long continued rains, and
that, much hay and wood have been
washed away. Farmers are suffering
seriously. Reports from Carlinsville,
111., say therailroadbridge at Macoupin
is gone, aud the Chicago and Alton
\u2666rains are waterbound.

The following State ticket was nomi-
nated at the New YorkConvention :

For Secretary of State?General Jos.
B. Carr (the present incumbent.) For
Comptroller?Mr. Davenport, of Steu-
ben. For Attorney General?Leslie W.
Russell, of St. Lawrence. For Stale
Engineer?Silas Soymonr, of Saratoga
(present incumbent.) For Judge of the
Court of Appeals?Francis M. Finch, of
Tompkins.

The Massachusetts Democratic Con-
vention has nominated the following
ticket:

For Governor- - HonorableCharles P
Thompson, of Gloucester. For Lieu-
tenant Governor?JamesH. Carloton, of
Haverhill. For Secretary of State Gen.
Michael T. Donahue, of Somervillo.
For Treasurer and Receiver General?
Colonel Francis J. Parker, of Newton.
For Auditor ? Charles R. Field, of
Greenfield. For Attorney General?
General Patrick A. Collins, of Boston.

At the Baltimore Permanent Loan
and Savings Bank a partially successful
attempt to rob the institutionwas made
by two men,one of whomwerecaptured,
and the available funds amounting to
about $150 stolen were secured. The
other robber escaped with about $1,000
in checks, which are worthless as pay-
ment has been stopped.

A train of fifteen oil tanks belonging
to the Union Tank Company, on the
Erie Railroad three miles west of Port
Jervis, and near the bridge crossing tho
Delawaro river. There were fifty cars
in the train originally, but whenthe firo
commenced the oil tankswere cut loose
a few rods from thobridge and an en-
gino in the rear drewthe other cars
across the bridge and out ofdanger. As
the cars explodedone by the volumes
of flames shot up hundredsof feet into
the air, and fragments of thetanks were
thrown fully one thousand yards. Re-
course was had to two cannon, and
slugs were fired into the tanks not
reached by the fire, so as to allow the
oil to escape, thus preventing explosion
and permitting the fireto exhaust itself.
By this means six of the tanks were
perforated, and no explosion occurred.

Despatches from all parts of New
England indicate the thermometer be-
low freezing point, and considerable
damage done to orops. A despatchfrom
Stowe,Vt., states it was snowing and
fruit is frozen on the trees. A slight
snow squall occurred at Bangor, Me.

The government of PortoRico, in a
telegram to Captain General Blanco,
states that the director of the conserva-tive paper, Holetin.Mercantil, published
at the capital, has been treacherously
assassinated. The assassin, who is un-
known, escaped.

Insurance Commissioner McFee, of
Delaware, is about instituting proceed-
ings against graveyard insurance agents.
They have been operating quite exten-
sively, having securedpolicies on tho
lives of quite a number ofaged people.
A peculiarity of tho Delaware insurance
law gives tho commissioner jurisdiction
over till agencies. The agants are
alarmed, and at present theiroperationshave been suspended.

Hazing has been renewed at the U. S.Naval Academy, and CommodoreRogers
has placed tho recreants in "durance
vile," until a promise is made that haz-
ing willbe consideredamong the sports
of the past.

The investigation set on foot by the
government Secretserviceofficials, aided
by English detectives, has led to thediscovery that the shipment of infernal
machines to England on the White Star
Line was a fraud, by which a cleverIrishman of this city was enabled to
obtain ten thousand dollars from tho
English government.

A special to the Star fromLincolntonsays: "A man named church, confined
in jail at Newtown, Oatawaba, county,
North Carolina, charged with the mur-
der of a Miss Thompson, iv Alexandria
county, last August, was taken out andhanged by a mob . It is feared
that a man named Rookbery, implicated
in the saoaemurder, aud now in jail atStatosville, will also be lynched."

A special from Kansas Cit>,Missouri,
says : "A terrible plague has brokenout near Waldron, Platte county.Eleven persons have died in five day's,
and none of the victims give signs ofrecovery. The bodios of tho sufferers
are covered with black eruptions. Afterdeath the flesh falls from the bones, sothat the bodies cannot be lifted into
coffins without falling to pieces."

President G.irlield'sprivatesecretary,
Mr. Brown, says that tho property left
by the President consists of the Wash-
ington home, upon which thero was a
mori gage, now paid off; the Mentor es-
tate, a half interest in some Virginialand (the whole of which he and Judge
Black took for a fee,) worth, perhaps,
$1,500; a little real estate of small
value inChicago.audsomemining slock.
This is all, with the exception of th
life insurance.

A fire involving the loss of $100,000
occurred at Pine Bluff, Ark. Tho firewhich originated in the Press oflice,
spread to a brick block ofbuildings, oc-cupied by E. L. Taylor & Co., dry
goods; J. H. Dellmon, hardware, and
tho office of Willis Johnson, county
judge. All tho buildings and stocks
were destroyed. Total insurance $39,-
--000.

The Smithsonian Institution has re-
ceived from W. R. Brooks, of Newport,
R. 1., the announcement of the discov-
eryby him at Newport on the 4th of
October, 1881, at 2.45 o'clock A, M.
mean time, of a comet in Leo, in ten
degrees west by north of Regulus.

Dunn, Wyman k Co., of the mercan-
tile agency, report the failures for the
week ending, October tho Bth, through-
out the country to have been 110, as
against 108 last week, which is still
considerable hbovo the average. Tho
geographical distributionof the failures
is as follows : Eastern States, 13 ; Wes-
tern. 41 ; Southern, 17 ; Middle fin-
eluding New York,) 28, and the Pacific
Coast State*, 11.

The statement of tho NationalCotton
Exchange for September, issued in New
Orleans, shows that the amount of the
cottoncrop of 1881-82 that has appeared
in sight at the overland points of cros-
sing and the seaportsis £59,769 bales, a
decieaso of 32,326 bales, as compared
with last year. The totalrail shipments
overlandfrom producersreached 45,989
bales, against 29,783 bales last year, of
which 25,328 bales went to Northern
mills, against 12,272 bales lft*t year.

The congressional appropriations for
the Yorktown celebrationare said to be
insufficient.?Ninety postmasters aro to
be appointedwhen the Senate moets in
extra session.
It is believed that Secretary Windom

willretire from the Treasury, and it is
rumored that ox-SenatorConkliug has
been offered tho secretaryship. There
is also a report that the position willbe tendered to ox-Senator Boutwell.

Engineers aro making good progress
with tho survey for the iron bridge
across the St. Lawrence river, iv con-
nection with the Atlantic and North-
western Railroad, at Montreal. The
bridge will be about two miles long,
and cost about $2,000,000.

Cox, Stephens nnd Delanoy, tho Iron
Mountain traiu robbers, pleaded guilty
in the Hempstead Circuit Court, and
wero sentenced to the penitentiary for
a term of 70 years each. The robbery
occurred on the 22d day of September,
and the men were captured on the 28th.

General Prendergast has been ap-
pointed governor of Cuba in place of
GeneralBlanco.

During the eight months ended Sep-
tember 1, 130,000 German emigrants
arrived, as against 65,934 last year
during the same period. There was a
decieaso of Irish from 55,000 to 53,000 ;
the English increased from 20,000 to
22,00(),»whi10 thero was a slight, decline
in the number of Scotch and Welsh.

A motion has been made iv the
Spanish Senate demanding the con-
clusion of a treaty of commercebetweenCuba and the United States upon thebasis ofabsolute freedomof commerce.

Passengers on the Southern Pacific
Railroadwho have arrived at Santa Fe,
N. M., say that, when the trainwas Dear
Wilcox, Arizona, they saw a fight in
progress between citizens and Indians.
Tho whites appeared to be retreating.
The bodies of five telegraph repairers
were seen lying near the track.

The (N. O.) Bemocrat says : "We
are constrained, by a sense of duty to
thopeople of this state, to say that the
Governor of Louisiaua ,Louis Alfred
Wiltz, is on his death-bed. He is
beyond thereach of human aid, and is
slowly but surely passing away. ThoGovernor has really been bying for
months, and nothing in his eventful
career has more strikingly illustrated
thetrue heroism of his character than
the superb courage with which he has
met tho advances of death."

In Washington, the United States"
Trust Company of New Yorkhad regis-
tered at the Treasury Department
$275,000 in four per cent, bonds in the
namoof the company as "trustees for
Mrs. Lucretia R. Garfield and the sur-
viving children of James A. Garfield,
deceased. The bonds will yield an
annual income of $11,000, and cannot
be paid off by the government until
the year 1907,

The bodies of Ware [and his
twelve-yearold son, whowore murdered
nearEllsworth,Kans., September 21st,
were found on the farm of L. A. Rose.
Mrs. Rosehas made a statement that
her husbaudhad a grudge against Ware,
and thathe shot him on the day men-
tioned, and thenkilled the boy, to pre-
vent him from testifying.
The (nutlira nl .lie lUlsNOitri Train ltob*Iters Divide the Plunder.

The ease of tho men whorobbed the
passenger train on the Iron MountainRailroad on the night of September
2nd, and who were captured Septembor
28th?one in Texas and two in the
Indian nation?and brought to Wash-
ington, assumeda new and sensational
phase in tho special term court held on
Friday, when each of tho robbers
pleaded guilty to fourteen indictments,
Auiking the term ofpunishmentseventy
years to each man. The pursuing paTty
that captured two of the robbers?
Stephens and Delany?consisted of
four mennamed Hutldlestone,Belvines,
Moore and Dollahade. When arrested
the robbers had about $9,000 in their
possession. Belvines objected, sayiDg
the money ought to be returned to the
railway company, but he finally agreed
to its being equally divided among the
fourofficers in the presence of Stephens
and Delany. In consideration of the
latter two keeping the matter secret,
each of tho four officers took an oath
that he would annually pay to the
family of the train robbers $100, and
leaveno meansuntried to secure their
release from thepenitentiary after con-
viction. Thepartyreached Hope, turned
ovor the prisoners to the authorities
and came to this city, where they re-
ceived $1,000, thereward offered by the
statefor their capture. All tho captors
appeared at the trial, when Belvines
divulged the whelematter to Superin-
tendent Buchanan, of the IronMounton
Road. Huddlestone, Moore and Dol-
lahadewere examined separately. Each
made affidavit that he knew nothing of
the whereabouts of any of the money.
Subsequently Moore approached Mr.
Buchanan and stated that the money
couldbe procured.

The Ni'iv Southern Kullroud t'munuitv.
Books were opened at Cincinnati

by stock subscriptions for the Ciuein
nati Southern Railroad, to be operated
under tho Erlanger lease in conneo-

- tion with the Erlangcr system of, Southern railway lines. The name of (- tho new company is the Cincinnati,
f New Orleans and Texas Pacific Railway

Company. The totalatnonnt- 18,000,-
--i 000?was taken by half-past 11 o'clock,

Frederick Wolfe subscribiutr a bare. controlling sum, namely, ¥1,510,000.
3 The remaining 51.490,000 wa-t taken by. Cincinnati merchants and mannfac-, turers in sums of from $1,000 to $70,---1 000. The company elected tho follow-
-3 ing board of directors: Fredericka Wolfe, of Montgomery, Ala.; Charles. A. rage, of New York city ; John Scott,. of Chattanooga, Term.; Theo. Cook, of. Cncinnati ; Alex. MacDonald, of Cin-

cinnati ; William A. Goodman, of Cin-
cinnati, and Edgar M. Johuson, of Cin-
cinnati. The directors elected tho fol-. lowing officers: President, Theodore

I Cook; vicepresident midgeneral mana-
ger, John Scott; secretary, Georgo F.
Dan-dirty, of Cincinnati; treasurer, H.

i H. Tatem. of Cincinnati, aud general
counsel, Edgar M. Johnson, of Cincin-

) nati.
rOKKM.N NtWrl.

1 The insurgents in Tunis have tornup
the trackof the French railway, burnt dr the station at Wadzorrgal., and massaB cred twelve employes, including serf*

0 eral British subjecls, some of whom
they burned alive?Emperor Franz
Joseph will meet tho Czar at Warsaw.?a The municipality ofBerlin hasarranged

8 for a special service in memory ol Pre*.s ident. Garfield.
8 Extraordinary vigilance is being
1 exercised on the Russian frontier to

prevent the introduction of infernals machines, and to keep out nihilist
9 emissaries.?An outbreak against the- Christians is regarded as imminent in- Tunis.
?, A Copenhagen despatchsays :?' Let-, ters published state that the orbps iv

Sweden have failed, and it is reported
3 that a famine is impending."
? Sir Stafford Northcote, in a speech at
j Hull relative to fair trade,said : "There
[. are thosewho think that a ommercial? superiority will, as thepremier himself

has said, pass from England toAmerica.

' I do not at least believe that this will
be in our time, if we make use of exist-

', ing means to support our commercial
interest. If we resort to false remedies
we may do irreparablemischief.

Premier Gladstone was enthusiasti-
-3 cally received at Leeds. At a banquetr given in his Upnor he made a speech

* severely criticizing the course of Mr.
J Parnell.?Minister Morton and General
5 Schofield, who attended tho autumn
3 military manoeuvres of the French army

were the recipients ofmarkedcourtosiesa from General Farre and tho French- authorities. It is reported that the
i French Cabinet will immediately resign.s Premier Gladstone, in replying to an. addresspresentedto him by the Leedsc Chamberof Commerce, relerred to the, negotiations for a new Anglo-Frenchr commercial treaty, and said that the
i protectionists might as well attempt
i. to overthrowtrial by jury in England;. as to attempt to restore protective
s duties,?King Alfonzo of Spain and

King Luis ofPortugal met at Valencia
c de Alcantara, Spain, and opened the
0 Caceres railway line, which will greatlyc shorten the journeybetween Madrid
1 andLisbon.s The Empress of Austria has agains announced her intentionof hunting in
0 Ireland, renting Lord Longford's resi-r dence in Meath. Truth says: ' 'The
1 Empress is the only sovereign person-
-1 ally known to the Irish people. Out of
i the period of forty-four years durings which the Queen hasoccupied the Eng-

lish throne, she has spent about twelve
s" days in Ireland, in two visits, the last- one in August, 1861. Did the Irish
t only understand that there wasa Queen
3 of Ireland, no people would be morer loyal,"

» VIRGINIA ITEMS.
l
J The report of P. W. Ferroll, Presi--1 dent of the Danville Tobacco Associa-

tion, shows that during September
? 2,762,645 pounds of ttobacco were sold1 iv the market for 8469,710.88, being an> average of $16.36per hundred pounds.
? During the tobaccoyearended Septem-
? ber 30, 30,552,504 pounds of tobacco. were sold in Danville for $3,326,957.1(5,

" being an averageof $10.89 per hundred

" pounds.
Eight colorod teachers are employed

in the publio schools of Lynchburg.
Stephen Henry, of Roanoke county,

3 has found a valuable lead mine on his
i farm.r Portsmouthis reported to be greatlyr in need of a very much larger water
3 supply for manufacturing purposes.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad1 Company subscribed $1,000 to tho mu-
-1 nicipal centennial celebration at Nor-

* folk.

' Mr. Thomas D. Jellis, widely and

" favoiably known as a railroad man and

' a useful citizen, died at his home in

" Lynchburg.
All tho grading has been done on the

' Yorktown and Newport News Railroad,
aud the rails are down for about seven-r ty-flvo miles. It willbe ready to trans*£ port greatcrowds to the Yorktown cen-? tonnial., Tho Richmond and Alleghany Rail-
road Company has purebased the lease
onthe canaland river improvement, be-
longing to the Rivanna Navigation

' Company, and will use it as a feeder in
frieghts, itc, at Cjlumbia.

\u25a0 A duel between Daniel Twigg, a
lawyer of Abington, and .Tad>c Ward,
the former a Democrat and lattora Re-

j adjuster, was prevented by the arreat
3 of both parties and placing them under

bonds,
a Hog cholera is reported as prevailings disastrously in several parts of thes state.

The fruit trees had begun to bloom
1 again ina number of the southern coun-

\u25a0 ties. The frost though, doubtless put
1 an effectual stop to all that.

In Locust Grove, Floyd county, a

' few nights ago, Wr. Wm. P. Connorand

' a party, with their dogs, killed three

' bears iv a few hours. Another was
killed the next morning.

A shark chased a dog near Onancock,
i Accamuc county last week, and got

ashoro in its eager efforts to seize its
1 prey. It was captured andkilled, prov-. rag to be nine feet in longth.

GROVE & BROTHER,
CONTRACTORS FOR FINE BOOH PAINTINO,

Main Street, Stephens City, Va.
The above (inn arenmv prepared to do all

kindsof house, sign, freftOO, scroll and orna,
mentalpainting; alio,kiilsoniiiiingand glazing.
Purchasing, as they do, pure paints and oils-
at lowest wholesalo prices, they are enabled to
dodurable work at thelowest possible rates, ly

.1. "W. YEAKLE,
Would respectfully inform the citizens ofNew-
town and vicinity that since tho death of his
son he has re-open"d his

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Having had forty yours experience in the
various branches of his business, hefeels justi-
fied in saying that bo is prepared to do all
kinds of cuttingand making in the most fash-
ionable maimer. Mr. Yeakle would be pleased
to seehis old friends nnd patrons in his shop
in rear of the post ..ft'ico. ly

DR. S. M. STICKLEY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professional services to the citizens
ofStephens City, Va. When notprofessionally
absentwill be found at bis otlice thieo doors
northof Mayers' building, prepared to attend
all calls either at dayor night.

Special attention given to tho diseases of
women, and all skin diseases. ;t-3m

DR. J. W. OWEN,
Will promptly attend to professional calls in
town orcountry. Has been in practice over
ttiirty-threo years.

»»"Oflico at residence, near the Lutheran
church, on Mulberry Btrcet. ly

DR. THOS. J. MILLER
Appreciates very highly, and returns thanks

to In* citizens Of Stephens City and surround-
ingcountry, for their confidence and patronage
during the six years lie has practiced
medieino in their midst, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the lame. In tho future, as in
the past, he will devote his whole time to his
profession, and can always be found athisresi-
lience on Main street, unless absent profes-
sionally.

mrSpceial attention given to the diseases
of women and children. ly

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

And UnitedStates Commissioner,
Fractifosin all the Court.** in Winchester, Borry-
ville and Woodstock, and in the Court of Ap-
pcalH at Kichnumd and Staunton, and in tho
united States Courts .it HarriHonburg.

Special attention paid to the sfcurity and
collection of debt*.

Office at his residence on Main street. ln_B

TAKE
SIMMONS

Liver Regulator.
It will Positively Cuhe Sick Headache !

3DYSPEPSIA.
The Regulator will positively cure this ter-

riblo disease. We p snort emphatically wnat
we know to bo true.

CONSTIPATION
should notbe regarded as a trifling ailment.
Nature demands tho utmost regularity of the
bowels. Therefore assist Nature by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harmless,
mild M>deffectual.

PILBS,
Relief is at, hand for those who Buffer day

after day with Tiles. It has cured hundreds,
and will cure you.

MALARIA.
Persons mayavoid all attacks by occasionally

takingrt dose of Simmons LiverRegulator, to
keep the liver in healthy action.

BAD BRKATH,
generallyarising from disordered stomach, can
bo corrected by taking Simmons Livor Regu-
lator.

?TATJIVIDICK-
Simmons Liver Regulator soon eradicates

this disease from the system, leaving the skin
clear and fresh fromail impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic soon experi-

ence relief when Simmons Liver Regulator is
administered. Adults nlso derivegreatbenefit
from this medicine. It is not unpleasant; it
is harmless and effective. Purely vegetable.

For Saleby all Druggists.
Buy only the Genuine in Whito Wrapper,

with red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zeiltn .t
Co. For sale by

STEELE & BROTHER, Druggist*.

SIBERT & DENNY,
Successors to C. B. Meredith,

HEALEIt IN

Watches ?__. Jewelry,
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

American, Elgin and Springfield Watches,
always on hand. Soloagents for

ROCKFORD WATCHES
at Winchester,

No. 96 Loudoun St., Winchester, Va.

WM. B. GEOVE,
WITH

WM.H. BROWN & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DETJGCtISTS.
25 S. Sharp St. Baltimore.

CONTRACTING
AND

Undertaking.
CAMPBELL &BEATTT

would respectfully inform the citizensof Frederick county that they are nowprepared to furnish estimates and build

Houses, Barns, Etc.

UNDERTAKING.
They are also prepared to attendfunerals at short notice.

Coffins or Caskets
furnished at reasonablerate*.


